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CLASSIFIED
Advertisements

Ratei for Cln»»,.'ied Advertising 
i «r» 2o P«r word for one insertion, 

3c per word for two Insertion!. Ai)« 
may be killed after the flrit pub 
lication and money refunded for 
eeoond week.

All adi run In both Torranef 
Herald and Lppiita News for ont 
price. Telephone Tprrance 444.

3 Card of Thanks

»3J^or Rent:
MODERN s-rooip. 

iliilro at Grace J
801.1 Bt.

16 For
3 fOJt RENT Front bedroom, over 
j porch. UfM, ally. 1?U N. Ar- 
|, HiiKton Avc.

WE wish to thank a 
fricmlH for their kind 
of sympathy clurlns 
srlcr.

Hortha Mayfleld. 
' Curl Muyflcld.

our 
--salons 
recent

19 For Rent; FwrnWiod /

6 Lost

or
5-KOOM hoiiHC. corner lot, TJx'l.W; 

1761 Arlington £ye. Call or 
phone Mornlqgiflilo 13893.- W. C. 
j;i ou n, owner, 1948 Rodney Drive, 
l>os Anxolcs.

PW& houHPH, ftuninhed, Urge IpJ. 
2 blocks went of bimlncsB iiqc- 
H«B- RW 1 l«"'Bi»ln. Owner <%- 

pbcr»mltli, 1136 Cyprew,

ermont 4-vc. at 218th St..
rMi pf Carson, »2000. Good 

oil prospect*. Ownoj; on proper 
ly-, Oscar Hoffbcrj.

FOB SAMS--* room hoipif. :i '"'tl 
ropnis, f<70.9, |a$0 OOTHTIJ. liitluncp 
IJS ppr mo. fjec frpd Hnnsen, 
209} 1,'aiHou St., If|iqn<c forrance

Ettaf* for

Tprran.pe «tpre» iir close In 
(MIS. or reef. lot*. Cilvp :i fine, 
elpur, IHIH. or Inc. M« on Miin- 
cl|ii.-<tcr Avc., 1 pll(. »V. pf IIIL-IV- 
vnol lii(4lp uvhool and iisiumi..'. 
flight u.hl cash. My loin ripe 
for npta., flutff, or atorra. Owner 
1620 Niirbonn'o Avc., Ijoniltu. Ph.

LOBT-'Bluck fell 
night, down tov 
1128 Kl I'rado.

Saturday ) 
Tornm'co. I

9oard and

LOST Watch .chain, gold qptf 
white linku. Finder leave at this 
o'ffJce. Reward.

0(H»<agry
AI|.>Vprk Vfpt\i palled for
Guaranteed und Delivered

FUKN1TUKK UEM3KAL,
KKI-AIK SHOP   

fJ. Kin-Jill il rn VaniLshcil, Repainted. etc.

JOSEPH 1..A.FFERTV 
1S03 rnbriflo Avc., Torraucc,' Ciilcl.

ROOM und board and garages for
rent at l,a Rllla Place, Oil Sa 

' tori avcnup. . '

MODERN private (jefne with »ar- 
lijrc. near pohpny Plant, Lomlta. 
MIOPC I-jpwjita S9P-

YOU NO'S TRANSI'KU 
llea<l<iuarlern at I'axman's Hard- 

Phone Torrance ^01 or 668.

DRBSSMAKJNq
CJHLO)HEN'S sewing a specialty. 

Mrs. D. S. CrlBBman, Mrs. N. O. 
Howei-Hon, 2121 (Jionicrcy Avo.

2-dooi- 

like ne
edan, looks a 

$125, terms,
tl-udc tor smaller car. i}trs.

Torrance. 

A. B. O. Aut

Ph 34-M.

and bed with 
pud, complete, cheap. . .Cojl after 
5 iv ni. 1361 Plaza del -kino. .

22 For Sale: Furniture 
anfj

D. C, TURNER
Next to peacon   

Drug Store

Expert Shoe Repairer
Q}d ,Shqe» New

W. A.
L.I-SUI DocxiinentB 'Written

jinil Acknowledged. 
Office Tprrapco Dcyclppmcnt Gp. 

'' 12Bl"Cabrlllo Avc.

Money to loan for 

or refinancing your

General Insurance Agency 

Eight Years' Experience

WALLACE H. 
GILBERT

i§?6 Cravens Ave, 
, Tel. 420

  'OK B4l,t-i-Red ,1'Vyera. ' ^51» HIH
St., T,omlta.

\VHITK LEGHORN baby rhicks, 
pullets, ,l)ut<;l)Jns Pjfss. "vy'nah- 
burn'a Poultry Xapch, 4JO Bah- 
clmiin, corner of, Acuclu. Loniitu, 
R. 1, Box 670. '

ftKD and WHITK HAT.UHKRY  
Itaby chicks aj)4 custom liateur 
ing. Oardena. 103)13 -\V»N 
pilyd.

UBTTliR ChlpkB/ of BDVeral vari 
eties. poO|lurd Hatchery. 17COJ 
So. Nonmindic, Oardena. Fhpnf

CHICKENS for sale, li'rycru drcss- 
(d. Mm. .». M. Porter. 12S» MaT 
ilrld Avc.. I'lionu 856-W.

1'PII lh< 
of flov
|jery.

ROOM house ii 
Will trade, for To 
improved or unln: 
Torrance Herald.

JH AnselcB. 
. c properly, 
cd. Box i'..

I.'URNllJKB for rout. 
nluli ap. iinjurnlaheil hopio for 

x»n)nll monthly cost tq r«l ! ab|c 
pnrty. Possession VurPl> lotu- 
If Interested pall at 112)1 A«acl<l 
yt., TqiTonce.

MATTRKSSES renovated and te-
Mad.o like new. Tor 

1611 Ca- 
Phone 179.

nitur

NOTICE

OIL TARIFF VOTED DOWN
(Continued from page 1)

dand OH Company of New York, the Standard Oil Com 
pany of New Jersey, and the Royal Dutch Shell Com 
pany. Of course, these big companies are not in favor 
of the tariff, because they are making plenty of money 
by i|nloadh)g their cheap Venezuelan and Mexican oil 
and g§sqHne in the United ptfttep. But what good dpps 
that do the workers and the people of this country, ex 
cept for the few Wall Street barops who own stock in 
tljeir fprelgn oil companies? Ajjd as if to further defy 
the .rights pf American oil workers, the crude is evep 
refined in foreign countries by cheap Indian labor and 
brought into thls-cou-ntry tax free. That is why the 60 
percent ad vajorem tax is also asked ou refined petrol 
eum products. '

Don't ever think tfiat the independent oil producers 
Whq are fighting for the protective tariff are an unim 
portant group. The independents include such firms us 
HichTield, Barusdale, Rio Grande', C. C. M. O. and of 
course hundreds of smaller companies. In fact, to g<*t 
an idea of the number of independent companies af 
fected by the o!) tttfilf, it might be easier tp .laipe the 
foreign-holding or so-called "big" companieB who ap 
parently wish to keep oil on tlie free list. They Include 
Standard, Slid), Union,' Associated, and Texaco. All 
the rest are independents.  

While the Senate iias voted the much-needed pro- 
tectivp tariff dqwn, the fight by no nieana Is pyer. Per- 
jiaps the vote was forced too soon. ' Two weeks be 
fore the vote was taken, only three Senators were re 
ported in favpr of t^ie tariff, so that in two weeks the 
independent producers gaiped, 24 votes, as 27 Senators 
approved the tariff last Friday. If the proponents of 
the issue had been permitted further time it is probable 
that the' number of converts to the cause woulfl have 
been ijicreaseiJ tupugji to fissure success. With this 
possibility in mind, the agitation 1$ being continued. 
Yesterday there was a break in the coalition lines which 
defeated the p(l tariff and the new lineup passed an 

i.s HKRjyjv oivBNj jncr^ased tariff on/sugar, proponents of tfte oil tariff

PUBLIC ASKED 
TO GET READY
FOR CENSUS
Big-Job Begins April 1, and 

Is to Be Completed in Two 
Weeks __
Laifychins Pf "P in^PBlyc etluca- 

llqi|al c»in)Ui|iffn- denlRiied to fn- 
vllitHlc I lie taking of the 1MO ccn- 
Biis which will he started on a na- 
'llonal scale beginning April 1, WIIH 
announced here today hy John «'. 
Aiiptln. prrKldenl of the T,on An- 
gelcH ('hiiinht-r of Commerce, which 
mKJintatlon will direct the cam 
paign in thlH county.

Il'ecalllnf the dlfticiilty. encoun 
tered by onumorutorH In taking tin- 
lil^ll cepHUH which reunited Iq what 
HtntlHtlcianti Inter declared to be 
;in In-joniplejc count of population. 
Austin said Unit every channel poH- 
Hibie will he employed In reaching 
the fainlllcB and IndlvldiuilH who 
will contact the cenmis taker on 
hlg roundH, li» order that they may 
be fully Inlormed a» to the neces- 
nily of giving complete Inforuia.- 
tiop.

yVhilc' UK- educational campaign 
will be carried on In every Hectlon 
of! the state, of particular concern 
here.-la the plan for reaching rcul-

d«nU of Lo* ADE*Ie* county. Aus 
tin wild. With the generous co-op 
eration of the various newspapers, 
details of the mann«r In which the 
cen«UB l« ^afcen will be furnlflhcd 
thousands of pcrHons and In addi 
tion to thlH phase of the campnjgn, 
a Mpeakwr'a bureau IH bcliiK cirijaii- 
Ized to present brief talUH before 
elnirchcH, clubs and other organl- 
ziillopB, speakers urging co-operii- 
tlop with the federal government. 
Rttdlo -i)roodiJlsting of various de- 
InllB of the census will further as- 
dl'st. " .

I .oil Angeles county Is divided In- 
|o l|ve fede'ral census MlntrictH, each 
In charge of a supervJHor who will 
direct the work of the enumerators. 
The. county is also divided Into 
l.GOO enumeration districts, each 
)f which Is estimated to contain 
1.SOO persons and Uius giving an 
Idea of the Immensity of the task 
faced by the Individual enumerator. 
During the campaign, persons with 
whom the census taker comes in 
contact, will bo advised beforehand 
IIH to the content* of, the govern 
ment questionnaire nnd the neces 
sity for complete co-opcratlon In 
answering all questions asked. De- 
HcrlpUon of the credentials carried 
bv each enumerator will also be 
given In order that they Will not 
be mistaken hy housewives for petU 
filer* or obtaining information for

The federal ccnuuK begins on the 
morning of April 1, next, and two

district to submit llicli-'To

thotsa Oenffral Municipal Election 
wj|.i be l)e|d in fjic I3|ly of Tpr- 
i-ance. on Monday, the 1-lth day p) 
April, 1980. for th.c followtMS offi 
cers:

Tp-p (2) C(ty Trustees for full 
term of four (*) years.

Otic (1) Cjly Trustee for the ijn- 
p;p.Ircd term''of Charges K. Ray 
mond.

A City ClcrU for fyjl term of four 
«) years.

A City Treasurer for full term 
of four (I) years.

The following proposition will 
submitted at said election:

 'Shall each member of the I 
Council of the City of Torrnncp. 
hereafter recpiyc the sum of Fifty 
Qollurs «5.a.«0) per month as coin- 
pensatloB fpr li)8 sen-legs as such 
member of the City Council, pay 
able one half thereof on Uic first 
flay, and wnp half Jliorcof, on

enth day 
ontli."

ch cjilend^r

There will be si* <g) yptinff pre- 
cincts for I he purpose of holding 
said elecflgjj. consisting of u 
Kolidutipu at Jh

rjitabllsheil f«r 
'lily election*. fo|-.slate" or

Consolidmc'J I'rpcincl f'A." coin 
prising stale and county precinct 

J Contest ull kinds j known us,
ering plants. Also shrub- 
roses, hKdee plants, etc. 

TKKKS, pOc. ' Fertilizer. 
ed) by suck or cubic yard, 
uuius, sprays, etc. King's 
.v, 2267 Car.son St. Phone

llAlttl.KTt, J iiuiKt 
(miiortant. Ullfle O,

cyo,\r; knowing th
iyhi'1'.'u.lioiil:. of l''<-n 
iuoiio Torrunuo S7J.

I1KM8TITCHJNO ancj I 
lliil's Rcu^y-to-\y^ur. 
tori avenue.

 1C~~

Are YOU m Nee4 of 
Ready Cash? 

We Have It 
For employed [icojilc.

(.'o-lliakcr or vollulpnil
pules. )viuy rcpuynicnl:i.

liarbqr Indijstrial 
.Lo^p Cpmpany

35U 7tb St.. San I'oilro
OppOHitl! i'OSt OI1ICC,

MONKV tn build or rcflii 
homo T.S'/i Jnl. Sec' 
liculty .'fM>. Pho.^fll. .

(- HAIlTKItS Incubator. OW c(fg 
cnjiacity. Almost new. See at 
319 \yihnington stceel. KcyBtonc.

27 Help Wanted; f ernala
YOUNG sir! for mother's help 

)» Mice twine. Ml)i ajoJ \VpMtu|- 
Call Ton-ance W. .

cinct No. i ly- 
irisf within the city Irtnits of the 
city of ToiTiuice. , 

;md the pollhiK place lift"'.""'' KW 
be at - " ' '

Clianslor-Cajil'ii'ld .Mldv/uy oil 
Camp, UulldlnK No. 1 on the 
wpsf aide of Madronu Avenue, 
south of Torrance and JKcdon- 

 do Hoa'd und within the city 
Ilinltti of tin- fily of Toi-rancc. 
Coi]:iOlldalcd l'i -ci-iucl "I!" coin 

.prl.sliiK .siiile and county precinct;

.claim -that this new coalition means a like favorable 
vpte ou pnl when the" issue comes up again for action. 
Write your Senator to keep up the work. Write home 
to friends in the eastern stages and urge them to ask 
their senators to favor a re-opening of this vital issue 
to Calif ornia and the mid-continent fields. ^ Perhaps if 
we ail put our shoulders tp the wheel we Can secure 
proper protection for one o'f the country's inajpr horije 
industries. Let's not allow seven votes in the Senate 
to thwart the prosperity of America.

Opposition to 
Harbor Sev/er CELEBRATE

FIFTIETH 
ANNIVERSARYOpposition to the enlargement of) 

the sewer treatment plant by \V11-:
roington people >vas withdrawn laatl     

week, when the \VilinliiKtonjJubiibft Week QljServed b>

Chamber of Commerce paused a 
resolution endprsinp the furthvr 
IJeyclopmeiU of tln^ trciitnteiit plant 
at Harboi' City.

The plant is-a unit of the Metro 
politan Sewer System and Is bt- 
Inq: ciilai-ced tu cars for tha 

crciiKed volu'ine of sewage now Do-! 
ing carried IbroilKli the Metropoli-l we«-U ' 
fail System. The enlargement is] fiftieth

Missionary Society 
Special Program

with

. -jiihiu 
the 1101 
Fjl-at   W 
,afU:r 
land i

k was celi'liraU-'d by) 
ne Missionary Society of the 
ipthpdiKt cliurcli.last Friday 
i,n w'ilh a special progruin j 
eline :it the ejiurch. Jublh- 
ras mude to celebrate Hi 
unnlvci-sary of the Jlom

tructUiii to' till'
cure of the surplus sewage unt 
nujth time »s I In- ontl'all sewer i 
While's I'.oiiu is completed ^^ 
Ihe sewusi' earned out to sea.

29
Kfljt L'l'(l()l,*fTMllXCt ufld furnl- 

tpre reiiiiirln^, SIM- Tprnincc 
(  iiniltiire '.••"'.. 1611 Cabrillo

\V4.\TK

3Q
Kdst Torrn

to guy
W.JNT I 

illrlMil 
SI.

Ion
liny pair of crntchi 

Notify -JBls C

Tornipcu I'reclHels No«. -'. 6 
,nid 7, lying within the city 
limit:, ol the' tlily pf, Tor.nirce, 

nd t|ie pplliilg placr thcicof bhull

  Kcilldoiice nt 
do Ifwilleviild. 
fi)rnla.
Tpllilolldulcd I 

prising .'itatc i ci.
as,

Tornutuu I'rccinct.s Noa. a 
nnil I, lyln« within thf city 
limits of the City pf Torrancc. 

ml I In- poJIips Hucc thereof sin

ORDINANCE NO. 200 
^- OUPJNAXCK DK. T11H CTITV 
Of. TpllH.VXC'K pRDKIlINt 
THK' SUliMiaSIOX TP 
I'-ll-JD K1.KCTO1IS Of THK 
CjUEfTlON Ol'' I'AYINC. COM 
PKNWATION TO THK MKM 
IlKRS' OF THK CITV COUN' 

CIL.
The City Council of the City of 

TorrunCe does ordain as follows i 
HKCTION i. The following prop 

option shall be uubmlttvd to tin 
i|\mllfied Blcctors of the City O: 
Torrunce' at the General Munlcipa 

| election lo be held In the said City 
com. O f Torrance on the Mill day 
Hindi I April, 1930:

"Shall each member of tli 
City Council of the City < 
Torrance hereafter receive th 
Kiim. of $.1(1.00 [i

c at Jsp. S«a J'ortoln 
orrunce. <.'iUU'onilu.

11 For Rant HOUM* 
Furnished

iiit.|i.', I M t IOI t.'u 
S^rtorl.

!l-l:i|O-M llliMlHhid

^0 per month. '1 blocks south 
Union Tool on South Wt.il< 
Ave. I'liimu -'1-VV.

12 For Rant: HOUSM 
Unfurniihtd

Mil! IlKN'l' Mi.il> 
/ IJi.ni) mo. lii.lii

13 for Rent Apartments 
and Flats, Furnished

luants,
fUfi»UilMt<l apurt- 

central locution, fas,
v .-tcr. HIIOII 1ui-iiit;lii:d. 

, luuuirc Apt. «. bulftuu 
1IJ7 Maio.lliu.

31 Wanted to
WANT ri'iil. jeai- in 

To i Timer. .-uHul-h; 
i-lilckcpH. Fair i 
AildrrnM i:m \Vi-.;t 
Anwclcs.

*fy Irgltf ffrg« f

l''(Ul SA I.K--Small nodp

ry v\H(tU dovv» 
' ll|<e rent. T|||H Is a sna 

I60U W. msth St., To

UOO.M. -i 1,1-ji
lui,-i lieeeh St. 
pymt.. pay UK.- 
1..V Q7UU. fl\\) 
I.OH An«elcH.

(fiirujff. 

 O 7193,

ioiiiv uud
llll'gl;. lolM.

ii'-.-i and 
or chicken 
u lot. ?;!,-

bulll Ullh OIK' "r tw

All klnda pi fiull
grapes. Hood pluce
rani:li. House and
aOO.OO. See owiU'r. 1338 Cli
Mt.

SACISIFit.'INI! JI.IO" mull) In 
(i-room Spanish humi' lur 
cunh. No usMessnienla. near 
oil wcjhi . now ilrllUinr, 
Huhool and Turriiuce. Sou o 
inw, Irolo St., I. os Augalu

prlslng stale

Tprnt»cu I'rcrliicl,
and if. lying: within Hie clly
limits ol the Clly of Torrance, 

unit I lie polling place HUTCH! .shall 
be at

city F|n; Hull, Xo. 1116
CmveiiH Avenue. Toi'rai)t:i-. Cul-
Iforpla. ,
Consoihliili'd I'rcclnct "K" com- 

prising state and comity pivctnels 
Itnonn »»,

TprraAvu rrocincls Now. 'J
and '(it, lylntf vHliln the city
I units of Hie IMy of TorruJicc, 

iinu UK- PplllyfT Place thereof shull

,\i

iitlo
inch nher

Ids s 
of tin

Council, payable one hall there 
of mi the lirh-t day and one-hull' 
thereof on the Hlxti-enlh day ol 
each calendar month 1."' 
And If a majority of the quali 

fied electors voting at such clec 
shall vole in favor of such propo 
sition IhiTi thereafter Hiieh salary 
shall be pdlil lo said ineiuhen
th(

ulih' tin
cil

syii other fixe

e City Cl
ice shall certify 

this Ordinal 
to In- puhllHl

irr Ili'i-ald. and 
shn

j....Consolidated I'n
IJilslilK slate u|fd
jinown tt»,

-Turitinvv I'reclnct No. 11, ly 
ing within the city llmlls of 
the City of Torrance.

and the polling place Ihtreof shal)
be ul

U-b'lou Hull. No. Tm Curson 
SI ret- Ton-mice, California. 
Tin.- oils will bu open bctwutw

th,; ho is of SU («) A. M.. und
Seven • 7) IV M.

IJiilci TOITU.IICC, ^'uliioiulu.
March i. P30.
(HculV A. II. II.YUTI.KTT.
Clly fieri* of Hie Clly ol TOIIUIII.L.
Mur. l>

JOHN DKNNIS, 
Mayor ol Ihu City ol Torrnlic 

Alti-Kl:
A. II. U.YHTI.KTT.

CUy Clci'k.

Stale ol (rallforniii, Coqnty of LOH

I, A. H. IIAHTI.KTT, do hereby1 
1'iirllfy that I am the Clly Clerk 
of tl» City ol Torraiice, mid that 
the f ri'jjoljiij (Inlllliilli-e Wi(S regl - 
ll»rly ntridlllci'd Hi n Iti'Klllar MI-I;   
llIK II till' fill Council III the Ci >'
of T rruiicf mi tin- liilh day .1 
Fi ii i try, l'j:ii). and ret!lllar y 
ltd >t>( d on the llh day of Mure i, 
I'J D, at a rcyulur MicstiPg of sad 
Ci, mell hy Hi'- following l"H cull 
vo i :

FOIl SAI.U llult 11 
Is room utucco, uh 
chicken lioubi'o,' r

;,%-,

in Ihu lnli;il)uy l,t-uj;uu
| guinea wlilch fooli plai'U
nuliL't big)

t;iHj.l luji-rb. I'rh-'i. f/ouu. u-rnu. i flon^y pl^lil wuiy Hkfujyiiif
'.'010 Hill t-t, LuiiiiU. I'MoUi; Urtilirui 10. HLTIIIUJ.I liupllal l«l;
aUb-W. \ | LuwiiUulu U, -Uuutliorue 3.

NO: NOIIJ'. 
AIIWfclNT; Nom 
IN WITNESS

liavu lu-reto sut i
Heal nl Bul.l Clly
VHII-II, 10»0.
(Hiul) A. 11.
I'll! Ik rk ul the
Mur. Ii '

Missionary Society.  
Mr:;. K. X. Tomkins, president o»

the local orgiinlziitiyn, took charge

vhic
busin

e Momi
of tin

. 
ds. the ju.nl

lln
rshlp of 
nied the 
r. youth-

Icty. under the lead 
j., \V. J1. .Sinclair. pn;H 

:|,rosnim. CloorBlunna Hum 
ful president of the Home Cnards. 

e a short talk and told about 
work the junior' society is do 

ing. Sh.- mentioned tlie Valentilli-s 
le by the society and sent' to 

(he children i.l the Mctliodlsl hos 
pital. .Piano numbers were given 
ty tiertritcfc Mowry and Junior 

imlilns, and. Galen Young sang. 
Friday, March 2S, Ihu society 
ijns to viBit the David und Mur- 

paret home' lit l.aVerne und lake 
>vlth them many boxes of cereal.

From Youth to Ap
' *"* ;i when toe girl niftturM

(t WODMn
iiia.w!'gives bjrS^to her firsUbifi, when a 

woman reachM middle age. At 
theae time* LjfdU E. Pinkham'a- •• '-KIT

V*r Cqitt and W«H9«lf {
Prevent infection I Treat 
every cu_t, wpund or 
Wrttcbwif,' 
ful noi

ItilM ger«)»- 
btfl, tfta,

ny hand and Hi 
this 'llh ilpy

UAKTl/VT' 1 '-
I It) ol'fo'vrai

PRICES""EFFECTIVE MARCH 6 TO 8, INC.

Week'End Values
H 6 TO 8, INC.

Sardines
d o

.lOi;
Coffee
MAX-I-MUM BRAND. The 
choicest ^pf high grown 

-coffees, perfectly blendet}-

Ib,
Each

Peas
OAK GLEN 
No. 2 caps

2 for............... >4S.
it?; and Vegetables 

Lettuce
liiiptriul Iced

heads .........'..............'.. ...:............ .9C

Potatoes
;kto

7 Ibs. .
Slockton Uurbunl; (Wuuhcdl

.....................2SC

omplntc check of icildonU In their 
eri-tory. the full month in al- 
owed to uecurc the I-CIIHUJ of mad- 
f.K'lm-ort and dlhtrlbutlon and the 
ennus of ogrlcullure, neither of 
fhlcli, however, concern the per- 
OIIH contacted hy the cenmiH taki'i' 
I homcK.

M. E. CHOIR 
BROADCASTS 
OVER KGEF

The choir had chame of thn 
program preoenled hy the Mctlio- 
dlKt church over KOEK Tucartay 
evening from 9:30 until 10. The 
choir rendered four numbers; tyrt*. 
A. W. Johnson sang, "My Heart IH. 
a Haven"; Mr. Jack Wllllamn, tenor 
s-ans.'1 "Mother of Mine"; Mrs, 
A. Toting and Mr. A. ii. Solo 
sans a duel. "»« I Knou." 
companimenls were ijuyed hy 
A. W. Jolmuon.

Rrv. It. ,\. Younit Kitvi- n ulloi I 
talk with -hlH topic. "The Mytitcry 
of Ixivc."

Many cunKnituliilioiiM have come . 
from rndln funw ri-K»rdine the pro 
gram prciienti'd liy the Torrance 
church. Some of th,,. lellcrs have 
mine from slalc« In Ihi^ middle 
west. The church liiift ns IIH slogan 
"The rhiirch that MVCM to serve in 

Ifeurt. of. the indiiMtrlul city of

BOOTH'5 oval tins, mustard or tomato 
sauce.   ' .

Shrimp
DUN8AB. Dry pack No. i cans

Onions
Brown

5 Ibs. ...'.....;.......... : .....................1|C

Honey
A delicious blend of clover, 
orai»ge and 9 small per 
centage of sage honey.

5-oz. size -.. 

14-oz. size 

32-oz, size 47

Cheese
^ROOKFIELD full cream, 
A quality chcuao ai a low 
price. ' i

3-lb. jar-

Preserves
jerry, 
tnberr

69.
MARASCO BRAND. Strawberry, I 
berry, Blackberry und Loganberry.

Paste
HIGHWAY Macaroni, Spaghetti and 
noodles.

15

Shoplder cut choij'u ypuns lender
- hf.-f

perlb. 20C

-§afe\vay Meats————
EFFpCTIVE IN TORRANCE AND LOMITA ONLY

Hamburger

  per lb.

STVtE

.\lUlJi: »('t'Kl| irolll purr polk. Hl-ll 
Miilii'il.. ' Ill-llclollH \Olll hoi i:uki 
bli'lllil'il-sl or for iiiL.d Iiml.

25c

CUDAHY'S REX

Lard
Snow While Hue for nil coolvliiK jiiir 
lutics. I'acKial In 1-H'. r.irton K ' lo 
your convi'iilciicc.


